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A COWARDLY GOVERNOR. W. T. CRAWFORD TONIGHTENTHUSIASTIC DEMOCRACY
' THELATESTCRAZEEXPERIENCE Antimigraine

THE NEVER FAILING CURE FOR

HEADACHE
iVhsolutely Safe, Perfectly --

Sure, and Always

Speedy.

ares Every Variety of Headache

AND NOTHING ELSE.

ANTIMIGRAINE
las earned for itself the enviable reputa

of being the finest, most ellective

reliable article in the market for the

pcedy relief- - ure of every variety of

common trouble, headache. The

immense favor which has greeted it from

quarters proves its true merits and

acceptability to the publicOjirysu m

thing which almost everi. ,ieeds, and '

KIIKSll,

CUISl'

AND

DHLH'ATU

AUK

LAN(J DON'S

AVAFEltKTTl'is

AND

MOCKLTION

FLAKES.

WIS

II AVE

JUST

KKCE1VK1)

A

FUKS1I

SHIPMENT

KROGER,
41 COLLEGE STREET,

AGENT FOR ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.

Ail.TJa B. Gwtk, W. W, Wkst

GWYN & WEST,
(SucL'CNtioni to Walter n.Gwynj

FSTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHfiVILLE.

REAL ESTATE,
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Ter Cent.
Notary i'uhlli Commlaaioncrs ofDctda. I

FIRE INSURANCE.
Court Mqnare.

CORTLAND BROS.,
It cal Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.
NOTARY PUBLIC. g

Lonus securely placed at 8 per cent.
Others

Ji ft IT. t'atton Avenue. Second ;floor.
IctiUdlr

FOR RENT OR SALK.
liev. W. S. I Itrynn'a Iiouhc, furnished,

Cumhcrlund avenue.
For Kent llcsirutilc otliec room, McAfee

block. Furnished and unfurnished houses.

MONKY TO LOAN.

JOHN CHJLD,
Keul Hstutc and Loan llrokcr,

WILLS BROS,,

ARCHITECTS
NO. ja PATTON AVE.

HE WILL SPEAK IN THE
COURT HOVHE.

All Democrats Turn Out and
Hear the Ninth's Representative
AddrvHM the Voters on the iNHiies
of the Hay.
Congressman William T. Crawford,

democratic candidate lor re election from

ninth distiict, wilt speak at the
court house in Ashcvillc tonight.

Congressman Crawford arrived in the
this afternoon, mid was met at the

depot by a number of local politicians
personal friends.

Mr. Crawford has consented to speak
the court house at 8 o'clock tonight.
is fresh from the halls ofcongress and
enthuse every democrat who hears

The court house should be Idled and it
loubllcss will be, notwithstanding the tion
very short notice given of the sjieaking. ind

Listen for the ringing of the bell, and
to hear Crawford ! Don't forget it !J

thatlion. H'. 7'. Crawlbid at the court
house tonight.

CENTENNIAL NOTES. all

The Addresses Io be Delivered
Tomorrow Fireworks Dlsplav.
Tomorrow is Huuconihc's Centennial

day. There will be a parade to the
grounds beginning at 10 o'clock. Ad be

dresses will be made by Gen. Theo.
Davidson and others, lu the afternoon

Trades Display parade will occur,

again at night. The fireworks dis-

play will occur on the Centennial
grounds tomorrow night at 9 o'clock.

The tournament will take place at the
race track tomorrow nftcrnoon.

The museum feature of the Cen-

tennial promises to lie of unusual inter
Verv many rare books, thirty of

them written by North Carolinians, are
now on exhibition. Some of those books

2 to years old. A large number of
paintings of the old citizens of Bun-tomb-

including "Uncle Jimmy" Smith,
W. Woodtin and others are shown. The

pair of duelling pistols with which Vance
was Mlled, and with winch Mai. urwin
and Col. Baxter fought, are also to be no
seen.

Tickets for entrance to the museum
will be sold at the nominal sum of 10
cents, for the double purpose of raising
money to defray expenses of the mu
seum, and to keep the room trom Deiug
crowded with idle loafers and rabble.

Tickets mav be had at Ravsor &
Smith's. Patton avenue. T. C. Smith & no
Co.'s. south court snuare, DcVault's
water stand, north court square. Spe as
cial rates to families and oartics.

Bryson Banks, of Yancey county, who
was mustered out of the United States the
army 50 years ago in Asheville, is in the
city to attend the Centennial. the

Congressman Crawford at the court
house tonight.

Nominated lor conicress.
Bkainaku, Minn., Aug. 10. The dem

ocrats of the sixth district have nomi
nated U. R. Baldwin, of Ihduth, for con-
gress.

Cincinnati. Aug. 10. The republican
convention of the 18th district nomina
ted A. II. Walklcv of Wayne county for
congress.

Lorisvii.l.E, Aug. 10. At Henderson
yesterday Capt. W. T. Ellis, democrat,
was nominated for congressman from
the second district.

IndianatoLIs, Aug. 1 0. T. M. Merring
Kichmond was nominated by the dem

ocrat convention of the (Uli district.

The Pipe Line.
Alderman Waddell nnd J. G. Mcrri-

mon, esq., yesterday went over the pro
posed piiic line that will connect the
stnndpipe with the pumping station
with a view to compromising with the
property owners for a right of way. The
majority of these were willing to com
promise, but a tew were not, nnd so a
iury will have to be sent out by the
board of aldermen. Mr. Waddell will re
port to the board on Friday.

Can it Be 7
Ai gusta, Ga., Aug, 10. Congressman
ntson opened the campaign in the

Tenth congressional district nt Thomp
son yesterday. He was given a big re
eeption hv his third party constituents,

le spoke two hours and at the end
his speech collapsed physically, stagger- -

ng oil the stand.

Old Fete" Nominated.
Nasiivillh, Tcnn., Aug, 10. Judge

Peter Turney was nominated for gov.
crnor of Tcnncssscc by the state demo-

cratic convention here yesterday. The
ballots stood : Turney, 149b; Sparks,

5; McMillin, 10: Buchunan. 15 ; Tay
lor, 7. The nomination was made unan
imous.

Death for an Insult.
Camden, Ark., August 10. Bob Jor

don, a negro prisoner, in the custody of
Constable Wright, while being brought
to the city last night, was taken from
the otticcrs or a party ot masked men
aud shot to death. He insulted a white
woman.

Mara Mas People on It
Noktiifibld, Minn., Aug. 9. GoodsclPs

observatory claims the distinction of be
ing the first during this opposition to see
Mars two moons. 1'rot. t'ayne savs
there is no doubt that Mars is ihhab-
ited,

Cottou's Low Averaiie
Washington, Aug. 10. The report of

the statistician of the department of ag
riculture shows a reduction in the con
dition of cotton during July, from 86,
to B2.3. Tins is the lowest average
since August 1886.

Injured 18 Persons.
Denver, Aug. 10. A wreck yesterday

on the Sante Fe, at Petersburg, proves to
have injured 18 persons, of which Mrs.
Roberts and Mrs. Edington may die.

' Weaver Gone West.
San Francisco, Aui. 10. General

Weaver, the peoples' party candidate for
tne presidency, arrived acre last

CLAY KING'S SENTENCE
COJIMITEU.

The Governor Could Not Stand the Let
IreHHurc and. In Kflect, Hays
He Known More Than J lid ite
and Jury.
N.sii 11.1.1c, Aug. 10. Governor Iluch- -

annn has commuted the sentence ol II.
Clay King to imprisonment for life. the

Hundreds of petitions have poured in

upon the governor asking executive

clemency. 1 11c milium wuc nnu naugn- -

of King have been in Nashville for city
days and upon bended knee with

tears in their eyes have asked for a com-
mutation.

and

The reasons for the commutation were
those stated in the habeas eorpuscasc as in

the iurv visiting Arkansasand other lie
charges against them. will

It developed today that an application
had been made to Justice Harlan, of the him.

United States supreme court, to have
case taken before the United States

supreme court on a writ of error, but
that Justice Harlan sustained Judge
Jackson's decission and refused the ap-

plication. go
The petition, asking clemency for King

were signed by fully twenty thousand
names.

lion. II'. 7'. Crawford lit the aunt
house tonight.

TIIK NEW ROAD LAW.

Whcre'H 11 "At?"-- A Strlimof l.lvc
News from Wenvervllle.

Vi;a i.hyili.is, Aug. S. Can you tell

where the new "road law" is? Won-

der if it could lie found nt the seaside or
the mountains ? Its health must lie ex-

tremely

the

bad just at this season ol the and

year. The road from this place to Alex-

ander is the most horrible imaginable.
is used and cut up by all the northern

nart ol the county and the few hands
along the route liable for road duty can est.
not possibly keep this road in any passi
ble condition. Is mere any way out r

Wheat is being threshed and proves to are
ol cood quality and of a lair yield

ibacco is late and has the general ap- -

uance of making only a little better N.
op than last year. The corn promises

ihumlnnt harvest.
Siuce the lawn party given by the

oung ladies of the village the other
mht. and which was, by the way, a de

cided success, the air is full ol watermel- -

straw rides and picnics on the old
nip ground in honor of the numerous

ountr ladies visiting acre.
Mr. Chencs the prohibition lecturer,
as here Saturday evening and a very

cood audience in the college chapel.
After the lecture a prohibition club was
formed.

Kv. Mt. Thomas of Ilolston confer- -

nee, who is on a visit to Key. J. II.
caver, delighted a good audience with

11 excellent sermon Irom a text Irom
ob: "If a man die shall he live ngain ?"
Judge Tyson, ot Montgomery, Ala.,
ho has just been reelected circuit judge,

came up the other dav to join his wife
and family who arc at Col. Coleman for

while.
Mr. llafford and daughter, Mrs. Tom

Mvers, and "the baby" from Humboldt,
Tcnn., arc here on a visit to relatives,,
topping nt the Willard hotel.
Mrs. las. Kcynolds, Irom Jackson,

Tcnn., is in the mountains tor a month
visiting relatives. Miss Alice Griggs of
Lincolnton is visiting Miss Nora Austin,
Miss Ueulah Hoolhnglc, a charming
young lady of Abingdon, Va., is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Yost.

(,'0 nnil hear Crawfonl nt the court
house tonight.

ot
BETTER THAN A SHOW MULE

ii Animal Which I'erformed
Wonders and Then Died.

Lincolnton, N. C, Aug. 8, Mr. Ah- -

sclom Avery, the proud owner of a fine
young mule last Saturday, rode over
and spent the night with his friend Law-

son ShulTord, who lives two miles north
Lineolulon. During the uijlit the

mule burst a plank out of the stable
oor, thrust his head out at thconcnini;.
aught the pin fastening of the same in

his teeth and pulled it out. The wooden
pine still bears the imprint ot his teeth.

1 tins treed he sought pastures green
for adventures new, finally rounding up

t the Chester and Lenoir narrow
auge railroad, where he attempted the

remarkable feat of walking on one of its
trestles laid simply with cross tics.
These he pliimlied admirably as his hoof
prints attest until when Hearing the op-
posite bank a misstep plunged him into
the depths below, where he met death
without a struggle.

I he loss tails heavily on Mr. Averv,
who is a Confederate pensioner and a
ten ant , and only a few weeks since lost
a horse by snake bites these two con
stituting his entire stock ol horseflesh.
Charlotte Observer.

Congressman Crawford at the court
house tonight.

THE BREAD SCOl'RfiE.

Over 200 persons Died on Bun
day of the Disease.

St. Petersiiukg, Aug. 10. Advices
from Teheran, the capital of Persia,
show that the cholera is increasing in vi'

olence there, i'cuths in the city now
average GO daily. The official report
shows that there were reported
from all the cholera infected districts of
Russia Sundav 4,201 new cases. On the
same day 2,177 persons died of cholera

Catholics' separate Schools.
Winnipeg, Manitoba, Aug. 10. The

Catholics of Manitoba, at a mass meet
ing last night, unanimously decided to
maintain sepnralc schools for their chil
dren, despite the decision of the privy
council in England compelling them to
pay taxes for the Manitoba public
schools.

Disgraced His Country.
Copenhagen, Aug. 10. Henry Rider,

United States counsul here, under arrest
charged with misappropriating funds,
tins contested that he was guilty ol em
ueizicmcnt and lorgery.

Don't Want to Co Out.
Elrkno, 0. T Aug. 10. Despatches

from Capt. Michler, commanding the
troops ia Cherokee strip, show
alarming condition of affairs. It is fear
ed the cattlemen will resist eviction.

GEORUIA'S STATIC CONVEN-
TION

H.

IN Sr.HSION.

No Opposition to the Kc election
ofUov. Norllicu Ncarlv All tbe
Counties Represented Lnricesl
Convention lu Years.

Atlanta, Auk. iu. the state ileum- -

cratic convention assembled at 12-

o'clock and was called to order Ijv W. Y.

Atkinson, chaii man of the slate demo

cratic executive committee. I'leasant A.

Stovall, editor of the Savannah I'ress,
was unanimously elected temporary ter
chairman of the convention. After ten

completing the temporary organi
zation Mr. Atkinson was

I permanent chairman, ly virtue of
towhich he continues as chairman of the

state committee for the next two years.
After permanent organization the con

vention proceeded to nominate state
theofficers. There was no opposition to V.

Northcn for the rciioiuination foi gov
ernor; w. A. Wright im comptroller gen-
eral; Cen. Philip Cook, as secretary of
state; K. II. Hardeman, as treasurer; K.
T. Ncsbutt ns commissioner of agricult
ure.

livery count v in the state is represent
ed and more enthusiasm is manifested
than has been shown in this stale for
more than UO years.

(Io ami hear Crawford ut the court
house tonight.

NOW, ASItKYII.I.i: !

usThe I'.iicanipiiieut Will tome
Merc If We Hay Mo.

Camp IIoi.t, Vri;iitsvii.i.e, N. C,
Aug. 7. Everything in camp today is
quiet, it bein',' Sunday. Our first ser-

geant went to the hospital today, hav-

ing lost so much sleep on account ol the It

sand Mies and mosquitoes, but lie will be

nil right for dress parade this afternoon,
being in the hands of Dr. Chceseboro,

The health of the men in camp is very
good. Commissary McCarty is giving be
I he boys all the fish and clams thev ean
eat, and of course thev all report for
their meals. The boys seem to

Captain Dull' Merrick has
placed his resignation as cap
tain ol the companv in the hands ot the
colonel and that it was accepted to take
effect immediately after thccncnmpmcnt.

The writer was talking to Col. llar- -

rcll yesterday, and he said, "Why don't
the people of Ashcvillc offer the grounds
for the encampment there as it has to be
hanged next year, lue.'iusc the men
an not stand this camp."

The sand is four inches deep and the
sand flica and mosquitoes so bad that
the men could not even pretend to go to
bed at night, and the grounds arc not
worth $'2C to the stn'e lor cnemnpmcnt.
In fact it they do not make a change it
will stop encampments altogether

In talking with several captains, thev
seem to be well pleased with the idea of
coming to Ashcvillc. It has been sug-
gested that a meeting of the officers ot
the fourth regiment be called to settle
the matter. The stall', captains and
privates, all want to come to Aslieville,
and 1 think there is no doubt if the iieoplc
of Ashcvillc will oiler the grounds for the
encampment, it will certainly come. Of
course Ashcvillc will do it and give the
boys a royal reception. .

HICNATOU VANCIC AT 1IOMI-- .

II Im Health Improved by the l'ure
Air and Water ol ;oiubrooin.

Ill.ACK Mol'NTAIN, N. C, Aug. ". A

representative of the Dispatch went out
yesterday to Gombroon, the residence
of Senator Yance, to call upon him and
learn how the climate was effecting his
health. The senator was found with
some books and papers before him, sit-
ting on the front porch, some ,'!,:!00
feet above the scalevcl. lie has
been here just one week, and a decided
improvement 111 ins condition is appar-
ent. The right hand is no longer in the
sling, but was extended with the old
time warmth if not the strength of
former days in leaning friends. He
finds his strength gradually increasing,
and insisted on walking on the level way
to his garden with the visitors, though
n climbing the prominent point of the

grounds lie was compelled to let them go
without him. Richmond Dispatch.

lOINAGl).

Carlisle Favors Lelllntc Both Mel
aN Have an Kuual Chance.

Washington, Aug. 10. Senator Car
lisle has addressed a letter to John A

Lync, of Henderson, Ky., in answer to
his question whether Mr. Carlisle had
heretofore been in favor ol free coinage
of silver, and whether his views on the
subject had undergone any change. Mr.
Carlisle says :

My position upon this subject
hrielly this: lam opposed to the free
coinage ol cither gold or silver, but in

lavor ol the unlimited coinage ot both
the metals upon terms of exactcquality

JONES'S MAJORITY.

II Will Be Over 10,000-Ko- lb Still
KIckH.

Montgomery, Ala., Aug. 9. The ofli
einl returns from 28 ol the GG counties
give Governor Jones 9,386 majority.

Kolu, the late nlh
anee candidate lor governor, is out in a
published letter disputing the claims of
ones 8 election. The letter concludes:

I have been fairly and honestly
elected iy an overwneimine mnioritv,
md the people of my native slate recoir
nizc the fact and will see that justice u
accorded by placing me at the head of
our state government for two years.'

Killed by ludlans.
Dkming, N. M., August 8. The dead

bodies of Lee Hodgson, son of I. II
Hodgson, of this town, and a Mexican
named Ivscautula, were found near Hatch'
ita yestcrdav. A band of hltccn renegade
Indians from San Carlos, Arizona, have
l)cen committing many depredations and
undoubtedly committed tins crime.

He In au Euicllshiuau.
Omaha, Aug. U has been discovered

that Rev, J. G. Tate, republican nominee
for licutennntgovcrnor, is ineligible. Tate
is an Englishman mid tailed to take oat
naturalization papers until a year ago,
The state committee will fill the vacaucy,

May Have Taught

XJ
That many things are nod

what tlicy seem,

IUJT

EXPERIENCE : WILL : TEACH

XJ
TliaL our store is the place

I t) buy your groceries.

Try us.

A. D. COOPER,

NORTH COURT SQUARE. ASHEVILLE, N. C.

BON MARCHE
NEW LOT OF

BELTS, FANS, LACES.

EMBROIDERIES, FANCY GOODS,

WOOLS AND SMALL WARES.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PARASOLS,

45 in. Embroidered Flounc-

ing, worth f 1 to ft 1.50

er yard at 49 cents

to close.

DRESS GOODS
AT GREATI Y REDUCED PRICES.

BON MARCHE
'37 South main Street.

FITZPATRICK BROS.

Con tractors and Dealers in

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL PAPER.
30 North Main Stbkkt, Asiihvii.lk, N. C.

Tlil.l'.l'IIONl! NO. 142.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

, We have dome very desiralilc timber prop-

trtien fur nilc at a low figure. Wc enn show
you full dcer.pUun nt our olliec. One fine
A she ton mine for sale. Wc can show you
some iiteeiment from the mine and ean take
you to the property if you desire. Furnished
and unfurnished houses to rent.

JENKS & JENKS,
NO. 32 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE.

Troy Steam Laundry !

DOMESTIC FINISH AND FINE WORK

A SPECIALTY,

No. 46 South Main Street.

avenue, and intending to occupy same by

and expense by moving this stock tnd to

Cutlery, Plated Wurc or Art Goods in Pot

LAW.

B'lti-b'j- spuom, with pearl bowl and ster

ling handles. You should iee the ui No

visitor ean a (Turd to leave the t 1 v w itlimit

taking one with I hem.

Wc have two tuu'cial Icnilcrs unc it very

ariit Kulil himI white t up, vi ry thin, price

only fiOc cncli; the other is u pretty lilm- uml

very Htyliih; price unly i!!c ciuh. Ask to

hoc them. lltK stock on hand.

Wc are hraUiuurt.'ri for prl.i for euril

imrlict or nny other oeension; thonsatnlK

ofocnutiiil ond cheap thine for presents,

etc. Wc will show in n few week, or our

own importation, n line of line china; also o

line of heat rich cut sins. Time will lie an-

nounced later,

THAU W. THRASH & CO.

CRYSTAL l'ALACi:.

SILVER LEAF LARD

If you have tried it you

know what it is; if you liav- -

n't, and will take the 1 rou

ble to test, we are satisfied

you will use no other. Ymi

an rest assured it is abso- -

utelv nure leaf lard. We

1

wire ivver sold any tnat

gave better satisfaction.

POWELL & SNIDER

N. B.

We have just placed a large

discount on Clothing ind

many other items.

UIMj l m oUMrjjI.

H, REDWOOD & CO,

Clothing, Dry (loods

Fancy (loods, Hats,

Shoes, Carpets, Etc.

7 1 9 PATTON AVENUE.

'r'fr'r'r'T'V'r

A NOVEL IDEA,

Umbrellas while

you wait for them, making

them nearly as good as now.

Call and learn our low prices.

TIIK SHOE STORE,

WEAVER & MYERS,

3'J I'uttuu Avenue. Asheville, N. C

those w ho have once tried it will never

without.

For its curative powers it docs not

depcud upon the subtle influences of such

poisonous drugs as

AnUpyrine, Blorpuiue, Chlo
ral and Cocaine,

c it docs not contain an atom of

cither of these, it is absolutely free from

njurious chemicals, aud can be taken by

young and old without lear of serious

results. It is not a Cathartic, does not

disarrange the stomach, and contains

noxious or sickening ingredients.

The peculiar advantages of Antimi

graine consist in its being thoroughly

reliable as a cure for any kind of hea-

dachewithout respect to cause leaving

unpleasant or annoying after effects,

in the case of other "harm-

less" remedies. These qnalitics make it

most popular and saleable article in

market, wherever known.

FOR SALE AT

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Iri 'jf 9 1

i ;, 'I
n

A BIG REDUCTION.
In order to close I will sell

my entire line of

Puff Bosom Shirts
At a reduction of

33 1- -3 PER CENT.
These are fresh, stylish

goousana ngnt in season.
All summer troods at a re--
luction.

F. E. MITCHELL,
MEN'S OUTFITTER, 28 PATTON AVE.

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.

I am devoting all of my time to itudy of
the tyc and to the peculiar formation of the
tenses I warrant all smctaclea I famUh tn
give entire satisfaction in all cues, and can
utt any one on first examination of thecyea

E. WEXLER,
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

BLACKNBK'S

COPV HOLDER and
WRITING TABLET

COMBINKD.

Call and ace it or send for circular. Price tl,
W. D. GASH & CO.,

Telephone 162. 16 Court Place.

ellnhle RAILROAD TICKETS
R liieHl

utea.
nllroud Bought and Sold.

REMOVAL SALE !

Having leased store No. 35 1'utton

September 1st, I wish to save trouble

open the new store with all new goods, to accomplish which all this stock

MUST BE CLOSED OUT.
I name no prices to attract attention, but will make such prices on goods that

on one will be in doubt whether it is

A BARGAIN OR NOT,

Jt is no mean or old slock, but is nearly all uew stock, but the

Expense, Breakage and Time
of moving it all I would avoid,

, CL in. RAY,
8 a. Main street.

Member American Ticket Brokers' Aaoo'a.

, If yoil want China, Glass, Lamps,

tery, Viae Etchings or Silver, call nt

Nos. 57 and 59 S. Main SiV Asheville, N. C.

--THY Till
MOLEL STEiMvlaUNDRY

THE VKSSV BEST WORK.
; B.m. WILLI, MAJNAOBR.

CHURCH STREET; TSl";0t 7BJ. H.
V


